PURPOSE. Presbyopia limits activities of daily living, but population-based data from rural China are scarce. METHODS. A population-based, cross-sectional study was conducted in 2009 among all persons aged 40ϩ years in a rural area near Shenyang, China. Distance and near VA were measured using logMAR E charts. Individuals with pinhole-corrected distance vision Ն20/63 underwent detailed eye examination and near refraction. RESULTS. A total of 1008 (91.5%) respondents were examined (mean age, 58.4 Ϯ 10.7 years for men, 56.8 Ϯ 9.89 years for women). Women and older subjects were more likely to participate. The prevalence of functional presbyopia (near vision Ͻ20/50 [N8] improved by Ն1 line with correction) was 67.3% (95% confidence interval [CI], 64.30%-70.09%), increasing from 27.6% at 40 to 49 years of age to 81.8% at 60 to 69 years. Multivariate analysis showed that older age (P Ͻ 0.001), but not gender or education, was significantly associated with a higher risk of presbyopia. Self-reported presbyopic spectacle correction coverage was 51.5%. In multivariate logistic regression models, worse presenting near vision (P ϭ 0.013) and higher required spherical equivalent power (P Ͻ 0.001) were associated with having correction, while age, gender, education, and distance vision were unassociated. Major barriers reported by persons without near correction included poor quality of available glasses (33.1%) and lack of awareness of the condition and its treatment (28.8%). CONCLUSIONS. Presbyopia is highly prevalent in rural China, and nearly half of affected persons have no access to correction. Interventions should focus on education and improvement in the quality of refractive services. (Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 
R ecently, the World Health Organization (WHO) presented data on the global magnitude of refractive errors.
1 WHO acknowledged that presbyopia is an important problem affecting quality of life in middle age and beyond, but could not provide reliable estimates of the magnitude of the problem, because of a lack of scientifically valid population-based data. 1 Based on population projections and available evidence from prevalence studies, it has been estimated that there were 1.04 billion people globally with presbyopia in 2005, of whom 517 million (49.7%) did not have corrective spectacles. 2 Because of the large number of people with near vision impairment caused by uncorrected or undercorrected presbyopia and the negative effect on visual function, presbyopia is increasingly recognized as a problem of public health importance.
Functional presbyopia is defined as adding an optical correction to the presenting distance refractive correction, to achieve a near visual acuity (VA) criterion (Ն1 line of acuity improvement or J1 print, N8 print, 20/50). [3] [4] [5] Several population-based studies of presbyopia have been undertaken in developed and developing countries. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The prevalence of functional presbyopia among those aged 40 years and older varied from 43.8% in Timor-Leste to 72.3% in Brazil. 3, 4 In addition to variation in the prevalence rates of presbyopia, there is a wide variation in usage of presbyopic spectacles between economically developed and developing countries. More than 85% of those aged 40 years and above in Australia 6 and 96% of those aged 30 years and above in Finland 7 were using spectacles to correct presbyopia, compared with 39% in Brazil, 3 30% in India, 9 26% in Timor Leste, 4 17% in Zanzibar, 13 and 7% in Tanzania. 5 It is unknown whether these differences in rates of use of presbyopic spectacles are due in part to variation in the severity of near-vision impairment between populations.
With a population of 1.34 billion (2009), of whom 39.6% are 40 years of age and older, 14 China has an urgent need for data on near-vision impairment caused by uncorrected presbyopia, to plan for appropriate refractive services in China. The authors are unaware of any published data on the prevalence of presbyopia in rural China. The present study was undertaken to assist in planning for need-based refractive services in rural areas of one county in China.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Shenyang is the capital of Liaoning province, China, and has a population of 7.09 million, 64% residing in urban areas and 36% in rural zones. In Liaoning, 94.9% of the population have at least a primary education, and 17.5% are college-educated. 15 Data were collected during a 2-month period (June and July 2009) in rural villages of Yuhong District, Shenyang City, China. Yuhong is one of 14 districts and counties of Shenyang. Among its population of 76,000, 65% dwell in rural areas composed of 103 villages. Individuals 40 years of age and older residing continuously for Ն6 months in the randomly selected villages were eligible. Ethical approval was obtained from ethics committees at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and the Shenyang He Eye Hospital in China. Written informed consent was obtained from participants before the examination, and the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki were adhered to throughout. 
Sampling Procedure and Participants
Clusters of approximately equal population size were defined geographically by using census data. Cluster random sampling according to the principle of population proportionate to size was used. An anticipated prevalence of 43.8% was based on previous studies. 2 An allowable error bound of 10% with 95% confidence levels and 80% response rate and a design effect of 2.0 were used to calculate the requisite sample size of 922. To provide for accurate estimates for different age groups, the proportion of the population in 10-year age brackets was calculated, and the sample size adjusted upward to 1200. A total of 15 study clusters of approximately 80 persons, each 40 years of age or older, were selected from 103 villages in the sampling frame to ensure a study sample of this size. Subjects with pinhole-corrected distance VA Ͻ20/63 in both eyes were excluded from the analysis, as were those in whom vision could not be recorded or who had visually significant ocular disease. They were excluded to avoid overestimating presbyopia by including persons with poor vision due to other underlying causes.
Enumeration and Examination Procedures
Door-to-door visits were conducted by trained enumerators at all households within the sample frame in rural Yuhong District in Shenyang to identify all those 40 years of age and older. Sociodemographic information on the eligible 40ϩ population was also recorded by trained interviewers. All eligible subjects were then offered a complete eye examination. Presenting distance VA (with spectacles if worn) was measured by two trained ophthalmic assistants with a logMAR E chart (Low Vision Resource Center, Hong Kong, Peoples Republic of China) as the smallest line with at least four of the five optotypes read correctly, at a distance of 4 m in an adequately illuminated room at the local health center of each village. Pinhole vision (with spectacles if worn) was recorded for each eye separately, using the same procedure.
Information on habitual wear of near-vision spectacles was collected before the near-vision examination. Presenting and uncorrected near VA were measured for those participants whose pinhole-corrected distance VA was Ն20/63 in either eye, using a logMAR nearvision E chart (Low Vision Resource Center) at a distance of 40 cm indoors. A standard lamp provided constant illumination. The distance of 40 cm from the eyes was maintained with a string of 40 cm length attached to the top of the chart at one end, with the other end placed against the forehead and held taught. VA was measured and recorded as the smallest line with at least four of the five optotypes read correctly. Testing always included the 20/20 line.
Near-Vision Correction
All subjects with presenting near VA Ͻ20/50 underwent near-vision measurement without distance-vision correction and with progressively higher plus sphere power in both eyes simultaneously, until a binocular VA Ն20/50 (N8) was obtained. The spherical diopter correction was recorded along with the corresponding corrected near VA. Correction of astigmatism was not undertaken in assessing corrected near vision. Subjects wearing spectacles providing near vision Ͼ20/50 (N8) had the power of currently worn spectacles recorded and did not undergo further correction of near vision.
Ocular Examination and Definitions
After near-vision correction, a slit-lamp and an ophthalmoscope were used to examine the cornea, lens, and fundus, without dilation of the pupil, of those with near vision Ͻ20/40 and/or distance vision Ͻ20/20, to exclude visually significant ocular disease, such as cataract and retinal disease.
Presbyopia was defined as binocular near vision ϽN8 (20/50) at 40 cm with presenting distance refractive correction and improvement of near vision by at least 1 line with near correction. This definition, often referred to as functional presbyopia, has been used in earlier studies. 4, 5 We have followed the definitions of near vision impairment (NVI; Presbyopia correction coverage (PCC) was calculated in the following manner: PCC (%) ϭ 100 ϫ (n with presbyopia need met)/([n with presbyopia need met] ϩ [n with presbyopia need unmet]). The "met need" was defined as including those persons with functional presbyopia and had spectacles that allowed near vision to improve to Ն20/50 (N8) or by at least one line. Unmet need was defined as including those with near vision Ͻ20/50 (N8) due to functional presbyopia who did not have near-vision corrective spectacles or whose spectacles did not improve vision.
Statistical Methods
All data were analyzed (SPSS for Windows version 16.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). 95% Confidence intervals (CIs) and P-values (significant at the P Ͻ 0.05 level) were calculated for the prevalence estimates. Separate multivariate models were created for potential predictors of having presbyopia and wearing presbyopic correction.
RESULTS
Among the 1200 initially screened, 98 (8.2%) were excluded by protocol on the basis of best corrected distance vision Ͻ20/63; 58.2% of these were women and 41.8% were men. Among the 1102 enumerated eligible subjects, 94 (7.8%) refused or were not available for examination. (Fig. 1 ) Men were less likely to take part (P Ͻ 0.001), but participants and nonparticipants did not differ significantly by age (P ϭ 0.59; Table 1 ). Among 1008 subjects taking part in the survey, the mean age was 58.4 Ϯ 10.7 years, and 59.9% (604/1008) were women.
Among 1008 examined subjects, the prevalence of functional presbyopia was 67.3%, increasing from 27.6% among persons less than 50 years old to 80.2% among those 50 to 59 years old, and remaining roughly stable thereafter (test for trend, P Ͻ 0.001; Table 2 ). In multivariate logistic modeling, the odds of presbyopia increased by 1.09 (95% CI, 1.06 -1.11) for each year's increase in age, whereas gender and education were unassociated with presbyopia risk.
Among examined subjects, 21.9% (221) had normal near vision (Ն20/40), while 42.8% (431) had mild NVI (Ͻ20/40 -20/63), 34.2% (345) had moderate NVI (Ͻ20/63-20/200), and 1.1% (11) had severe NVI (Ͻ20/200; Table 3 ). No respondent was categorized as blind on the basis of near vision. Subjects aged 50ϩ years had a significantly lower prevalence of normal near vision (10.3%) compared with participants aged 40 to 49 years (60.2%, P Ͻ 0.001). The prevalence of presenting severe NVI was significantly higher among those with less education than in those educated at least to junior high school level (P ϭ 0.016). There was no difference in NVI prevalence by gender ( Table 3) .
The mean add needed to improve vision to Ն20/50 (N8) was ϩ2.11 Ϯ 0.96 D. This value increased with age (P Ͻ 0.001), but did not vary by gender. Junior high school education and higher was associated with less severe functional presbyopia than was found in those with primary education and lower (P ϭ 0.041).
Among persons with presbyopia responding to the question (666/678 ϭ 98.2%), 343 (51.5%) indicated that they had spectacles, while 323 (48.5%) did not. Presbyopia coverage was lowest among persons aged 40 (25.0%) to 49 years and increased with age, peaking at 60 to 69 years, declining thereafter among persons 70 years of age and older (48.5; P Ͻ 0.001). Presbyopia coverage also increased among those with worse presenting near (P Ͻ 0.001) and distance (P ϭ 0.024) vision, and those requiring stronger adds to achieve near vision of 20/50 (P Ͻ 0.001; Table 4 ). Neither gender nor education was significantly associated with having presbyopic needs met (Table 4). In multivariate logistic regression models, worse presenting near vision (P ϭ 0.013) and greater required spherical equivalent power to correct presbyopia (P Ͻ 0.001) were associated with having correction, whereas no association was observed for gender, education, and distance vision. Age was also no longer associated with wear of corrective spectacles in the multivariate model (Table 5) .
Among 323 respondents who needed presbyopic correction but did not have it, the commonest barriers reported were poor quality of available reading glasses (n ϭ 107; 33.1%), perception that vision was normal (n ϭ 59; 18.3%), and lack of awareness that presbyopia could be corrected (n ϭ 34; 10.5%). Lack of money to purchase glasses (n ϭ 4; 1.2%) and not knowing where to find services (n ϭ 7, 2.2%) were not reported as significant barriers to using glasses.
DISCUSSION
Functional presbyopia and associated near vision impairment were common in this rural Chinese population. Functional presbyopia affected some two thirds (67.3%) of persons 40 years of age and older, with prevalence peaking in the 50s and 60s. In other population-based studies of presbyopia in which a similar definition was used, the prevalence of functional presbyopia among subjects 40 years of age and older ranged from 43.8% in Timor-Leste 4 to 58.9% in Tanzania, 5 lower than we observed. Although we did not collect data on refractive error at distance, the reported prevalence of hyperopia among rural-dwelling northern Chinese 35 years of age and older has been reported as 15.9% in Handan, 17 higher than the rate of 4.78% among similar-aged persons in Tanzania. 5 It is possible that the excess of hyperopia explains the higher prevalence of functional presbyopia in China. It is interesting to note that the prevalence of functional presbyopia in those 40 to 49 years old (27.6%, mean power ϭ ϩ1.47 D) was lower in this study than in Tanzania and Timor Leste (50.4% in Tanzania, 5 43.5% in Timor-Leste 4 ). The recent Beijing Eye Study reported that 19.6% Chinese 40 years of age and older had mild myopia (Ϫ0.5 to Ͻ Ϫ1 D), and that this was more prevalent in younger subjects. 18 Thus, the low prevalence of presbyopia in Chinese persons aged 40 to 49 years may in part reflect a high prevalence of uncorrected mild myopia. The rapid rise thereafter may reflect both the loss of accommodation with age and the lower prevalence of myopia among older persons. Unfortunately, we did not collect data on distance vision in the present study, and thus cannot confirm this hypothesis.
Consistent with the population-based studies in India 9, 12 and Nigeria, 19 no association was observed between presbyopia and education-unlike in Tanzania, where a higher prevalence of presbyopia was observed among more highly edu- cated subjects. 5 Our study did not observe any gender differences in presbyopia prevalence, unlike studies in India, 9, 12 Nigeria, 19 and Tanzania, 5 which found higher rates among women. Further work is needed to elucidate the reasons for these differences between societies in the gender distribution of presbyopia.
More than half of persons with presbyopia in this population reported having spectacles capable of improving their near vision, a presbyopia correction coverage (PCC) rate that significantly exceeded the range of 17.6% to 26.2% reported in other developing countries, including Timor-Leste, India, Kenya, and Tanzania. 4, 5, 9, 10, 12, 13 Nevertheless, the half of presbyopic persons without spectacles remains far in excess of the 5% to 15% of similar-aged persons without near correction in developed countries such as Australia 6 and Finland. 7 Although the prevalence of undercorrected presbyopia was particularly high among younger persons in this setting, this trend disappeared with adjustment for the severity of presbyopia, suggesting that the lower rate of wear among younger persons is due to less visual need.
The principle barrier to accessing presbyopic correction reported by subjects in this setting was poor spectacle quality. This report is consistent with data from elsewhere in rural China, indicating that some 50% of children wearing glasses have powers that are incorrect by 1.0 D or more, 17% by Ն2 D. 20 Concerns over accuracy and quality of glasses ranked first among several groups of children asked about their requirements for spectacles in a recent focus group study conducted in rural Guangdong. 21 In many parts of the world, cost is an important barrier to purchase of presbyopic glasses. 4, 9 That cost barriers were not thought to be important in this setting is consistent with other studies in rural China that have found that cost is not a significant impediment to acceptance of vision services such as cataract surgery, 22, 23 distance spectacles, 24 and diabetic eye care. 25 An additional third of subjects (28.8%) without near correction reported a lack of knowledge about their condition and/or its correctability. This evidence of a knowledge barrier to vision services in rural China is also consistent with reports from the region indicating that lack of awareness limits access to cataract surgery, 23 refractive services, 21 and diabetic eye examinations. 25 The results of the present study have practical implications for planners of blindness prevention programs. Among China's population of 1.34 billion people, more than a third (530 million; 39.6%) are 40 years of age an older, more than 60% of whom reside in rural areas. 26 The estimated life expectancy in China is 73 years. 27 Thus, a person developing functional presbyopia at the age of 50 years will spend nearly a third of his or her life with the condition. Based on our data, as many as 222 million adults in rural China are affected by functional presbyopia, among whom 149 million may be without near vision correction. Our results suggest that efforts to remediate this problem should focus on improving the quality of available near vision correction in rural areas and educational efforts directed at conveying the benefits of presbyopic correction. There were some limitations to the present study. The lower response rate among men (79.4%) compared with that of women (87.4%) is a potential source of bias. The proportion of people aged 40 to 49 among respondents was 24.2%, less than people aged 50 (37.6%) to 59 and 60 (27.8%) to 69. In the Chinese population at large, the 40 to 49 age group is the largest. This distribution most likely reflects the phenomenon of rural to urban migration, widespread in China among persons of working age, and is representative of the current situation in many parts of rural China.
We relied on self-report from subjects and family members about the use of presbyopic spectacles. As this could not be confirmed by other means, we cannot exclude the possibility that attribution of spectacle use was inaccurate in some cases. Our use of the cutoff of 20/50 (N8) to define functional presbyopia as suggested by the WHO and IAPB did not allow us to estimate the prevalence of milder degrees of near vision disability. It is not known whether such milder presbyopia may be of greater significance in China due to the more complex writing system in use. Although only a basic ocular examination without dilation of the pupil was performed, since persons whose distance vision could not be corrected with refraction to at least 20/63 in at least one eye were excluded, we do not expect that undiagnosed eye disease would have been likely to greatly affect our prevalence estimates for presbyopia. Finally, we did not perform distance refraction on our subjects and are thus unable to assess the impact of refractive error on presbyopia, potentially an important factor, due to the high prevalence of adult myopia. 17 Despite its limitations, this report provides previously unavailable data on the prevalence of presbyopia and rates of access to near vision correction in rural China. This information, together with our findings on the main barriers to care, may be of practical use to program planners seeking to create strategies to remediate this widespread problem. 
